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Initially, soy-based formulas were developed for children with feeding problems. Nowadays, soy-based formulas are highly recommended for children with special feeding needs associated with:

a. Lactose intolerance
b. During and post acute diarrhea feeding
c. Cow’s milk protein allergy (CMPA)
d. Vegetarian substitute

(Parents also nurture their children on soy-based formulas because of their belief in the goodness and health giving benefits of soy nutrition) Over the years, soy-based formulas have gone through extensive research and development, resulting in better digestibility and quality.

New Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ, the complete soy-based formula, with the Advance EyeQ System consists of DHA and AA, taurine and choline to support optimal brain and visual development.

Its soy protein isolate is high quality protein that provides all nine essential amino acids, supporting a child’s nutritional needs. Soy protein is a proven alternative to animal protein and it is believed to provide health-giving benefits that may prevent or treat certain diseases.
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Soy-based formula can be used as a suitable alternative for children with CMPA.

Cow’s Milk Protein Allergy (CMPA) is the most common food allergy in babies and children. It shows up in a variety of forms. A child can experience one or more symptoms, such as:

- Rashes / ruam / 皮疹
- Eczema / ekzema / 皮肤炎
- Hives / gatal-gatal kulit / 荨麻疹
- Vomiting / muntah / 呕吐
- Colic / kolik (Kembang perut) / 肠绞痛
- Diarrhea / cirit-birit / 腹泻
- Blood in vomit or stool / darah dalam muntah atau najis / 呕吐或粪便带血
- Coughing / batuk / 咳嗽
- Wheezing / nafas berbunyi / 喘息

All these symptoms are not specific to CMPA as they are also symptoms of other problems. Therefore, if you suspect your child is allergic to cow’s milk, please consult your doctor.

Gejala-gejala ini juga mungkin disebabkan oleh penyakit lain. Dengan itu, sekitaranya anda mengesyaki si manja anda aleh kepada susu lembu, sila dapatkan nasihat doktor anda.

所有的这些症状也可能伴随许多其他的疾病出现。因此，若怀疑宝宝对牛奶过敏，请咨询你的医生有关详情。
Consumption of soy-based formulas has doubled during the past decade. However, there are some parents who have reservations about the long term effects of continuous soy consumption. Abbott Laboratories anticipated such concerns and have been conducting extensive clinical research to establish the effectiveness of our soy-based formula since 1969. Clinical studies have shown that soy-based formula supports normal growth and development in children.

With Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ, children from the age of one year can advance on this nutritionally complete soy-based formula.
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Frequently Asked Questions

How does Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ compare with cow’s milk based formula?
Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ is free of cow’s milk protein and lactose and contains all the nutrients in a level similar to cow’s milk-based formula.

Will Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ fulfill my child’s growing nutritional need?
Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ is formulated with all essential nutrients for growth and meets the US RDA nutrient requirement to support normal development in growing children.

How long can my child take Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ?
Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ is suitable for children 1-10 years old. You can feed your child with Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ as long as your child likes it, or as required by medical conditions such as cow’s milk protein allergy or lactose intolerance.

Where can I buy Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ?
It is available in 2 sizes, 400g and 900g at most Chinese medical halls, pharmacies, supermarkets and hypermarkets.

Soalan-soalan yang sering ditanya

Apakah perbezaan antara Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ dengan rumusan berasaskan susu lembu?
Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ mengandung segala nutrien yang sama tahapnya dengan rumusan berasaskan susu lembu. Perbezaan nyata adalah Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ tidak mempunyai protein susu lembu dan bebas laktosa.

Adakah Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ akan memenuhi keperluan pemanakan anak saya yang sedang membesar?
Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ dirumaskan dengan segala nutrien penting untuk tumbuhkanak-kanak. ia memenuhi keperluan nutrien US R3A untuk membantu perkembangan normal bagi kanak-kanak yang sedang membesar.

Berapa lamakah anak saya boleh mengambil Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ?
Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ adalah sesuai untuk kanak-kanak yang berumur dari 1 hingga 10 tahun. Anda boleh memberi Isomil Plus Advance EyeQ kepada anak anda selama mana yang dia mahu, atau selama mana yang diperlukan oleh keadaan kesihatannya, seperti alahan kepada protein susu lembu atau intoleransi laktosa.
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